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Deception
Composed by Gerry Mulligan
Born April 6, 1927 - January 20, 1996

Never Will I Marry
Composed by Frank Loesser
Born June 29, 1910 - July 28, 1969

One By One
Composed by Wayne Shorter
Born August 25, 1933 - Present

I'm All Smiles:
Composed by Herbert Martin and Michael Leonard
Born 1926 - September 27, 2019

Scrapple From The Apple
Composed by Charlie Parker
Born August 29, 1920 – March 12, 1955

Everything Must Change
Composed by Bernard Ighner
Born January 18, 1945 - August 14, 2017

Montara
Composed by Bobby Hutcherson
Born January 27, 1941-August 15, 2016

Cherri Maragrita
Composed by Reginald Owens II
Born May 3, 2000 - Present

In A Large Room With No Light
Composed by Prince
Born June 7, 1958 - April 21, 2016

Musicians:
Reginald Owens II- Drums/Percussion/Guitar/Vocals/Keys
Tyler Griffis- Keys
Liam Odell- Bass
Miles Wright- Tenor sax/Flute
Brenae Johnson- Vocals
Tavonte Campbell- Drums